
Cubs Shutout 
Pirates, 6-0 
At Alondra

Hill Norwood's mighty Cubs 
defeated the Pirates by a score 
of 6 to 0. The Cubs were paced 
by pitcher Arnold I'bilari and 
the fine infield play of Uutee 
Mohler and nanny Waters.

The Dodgers met defeat at 
Ihe hands of the Yankees. Ron 
ald Kirby w a s the winning 
pitcher with Donald Townsend 
saving the game for Kirby in 
the last inning. The Yanks col 
lected seven hits in the three- 
inning game. Supplying t h e 
power for the Yanks was Jerry 
Hill, Ronald Kirby, Donald 
Townend, Dan Williams. Dave 
Williams. Doug Williams, and 
Richard Scluimacher.

In other action the Dodger 
end Pirates were rained, out 
and the Yanks clobbered the 
Pirates by a score of 15 to 3.

LEAGUE STANDINGS

Monrovia Rally in Ninth 
Torpedoes Bullets, 3-2

Leading 2-1 in tlie final in-1 plate and promptly .singled 
ning of play against Monrovia home Uit> winning run. 
the Torraaee Bullets fell to a j Thomas allowed six hits and 
come-back hitting attack and walked two, and was charged 
were handed their first defeat with the loss. Monrovia's Slev- 
in the Connie Mack tourney ens picked up the win in relief 
at Compton. Monrovia posted   of Sukla, The pair gave up 
a 3-2 win in the double elimi ' 
nation tournament.

six hits and two walks
The Bullets will play again 

Behind the pitching of I^irry at Cressey Park and Compton 
Thomas, the Bullets had pulled at 7 p.m. tomorrow. The win- 
out front of Monrovia, 2-1, but 
Thomas tired in the final 
frame and allowed two singles. 
A squeeze scored the tieing 
run and Thomas tightened up
to whiff the next two lHitters.

ner of that game will meet 
Monrovia on Monday at 7 p.m. 
in tHe championship game.

Ed Bell and Bob Prior han 
dle coaching duties for the 
Torrance Police Officers Assn.

Bishop then came to the ! sponsored Bullets.

Indians Slip By Dodgers 
Despite Rare Triple Play

Despite a triple play by the 
Dodgers, the Indians managed 
to squeeze out a 9 to 8 victory j 
in Tordondo Little League 
competition this past week.

Bob Fleming, Dodger third 
sucker grabbed a hot smash 
off of his shoelaces which the ' 
Indian bast-runners on fir.;t 
and third thought was a sure 
hit. He promptly ran to third 
for the second putout and then 
threw a strike to first for the 
third out.

Danny Murray was awarded 
tin- victory while Tom N'ancar- 
row suffered the loss. Joel 
lions led the Indians at the i 
plute by belting a three-run 
homer and a single.

Tommy Lee had a double 
and a single, Tom Sauro went 
three for four and Vern By- i 
ron went two for three for the : 
victors. Keiiny Teague and 
Bob Fleming kepi the Dodgers 
In tile game as both got two 
hits in three trips to the dish. I

TO remain iii a , 
tie for fiiM place, the White 
Sox beat the Cubs, 8 to f>, in ! 
a see-saw contest that saw Bill 
Tibbett emerge the winner in 
a tight pitching duel with i 
Mike .White. '

Tjbbet went live and one 
third inning before faltering 
and making way for Danny 
Stern. Tibbet held the Cubs I 
scoreless the first three frames! 
until with two men on, he 
served up a gopher ball to Bill 
Bergeron.

The Cubs threatened again j 
in the bottom of the sixth 
when Marly Keenan singled   
home two runs. Stern came in ' 
to quelch the rally and pre 
serve Tihbet's victory

White, the Josing hurler, 
gave up single runs in the first 
two frames until the top of 
the sixth when, with one on, 
Bob Klliotl hlnsted his first 
home run of the season to 
start a Sox rally

Earning only two base hils.

RAYCO

the Yanks took advantage of 
numerous walks and three 
errors to down the Cubs, 10 to i 
6. Pat Benninfield got the sole ; 
two hits for (lit Yanks. i

MARTY KKKXAX went two 
for three for the Cubs. Joe 
Savage was the winning hurl- 
er.

In the play-off game be 
tween the Orioles and Stars j 
for Minor league champion 
ship honors, Bill Barlo hurled . 
a no-hitter .and the Orioles 
came through with a 6 to 1 
victory. | 

In other Minor League games, ' 
the Pirates beat the Giants 9 
to 2 and the Phillies outlasted ' 
the Red Sox 1 2 to 10. I

After watching all season j 
long, the Torclondo mothers 
have formed two teams, the 
Red Devils and the Pink Dino 
saurs. They will demonstrate 
how baseball should be played | 
on closing day. Aug. 20.

/ AT RAYCO... '-.
{AND NOWHERE ELSE; 
' . IN AMERICA! .'

REMARKABLE DISCOVERY!!!

air-cushioned
clear plastic 
to seat covers

RAYCO "CUSHIONAIRE"

INSTALLED FREE 
IN 30 MINUTES

PROTECT YOUR NEW CAR UPHOLSTERY...ENJOY 
YEAR-'ROUND DRIVING COMFORT AS NEVER BEFORE!

1HU1ISANUS Of bOI I AIR Pill OWS 
BlIWCEN Illl SfAFANu VOU

NLVIK BEIOKt SUCH /MK 
CIHC'JLAIING CGMIOKI

Nation's Fastest Dragsters 
Run at Lions on Saturday

Kiglit dual engine and 27 : record at 8.05 seconds. Not far | MOST OF TIIKSK cars will 
single engine Iragsters will vie j behind him are 1/efty Mwlers-1 be using the next few meets 

this Satur- i bach of Pico-Hivera a't 11.69 and I at t»e Long Beach strip to pre-for top elimi
day night :it
in I«ong Bead
nine have tra
strip in less than nine seconds. 

ja time which, until a month 
I ago, was nearly always good 
; enough to win top eliminator 
i honors.

Included in the field will be
Zane Shubert of Santa Ana,
present holder of the national

-ions Drag Strip Tom MeKwen of I-ong Beach at 
Of the 35 cars., ]8.74. Drivers that have been 

timed in the eight-second 
bracket that will beon hand in 
clude Don Hampton of Bell- 
flower. Glen Stokey of Redon- 
do Beach, Gary Cagle of Pico- 
Kivera. Leland Kolb of Buena 
Park, Glen Ward of Westmin 
ister and Bill Aleixander of 
Glendale.

pare for the N1IHA National 
Championship meet in Indiana 
polis over the Labor Day week 
end.

According to strip manager, 
Mickey Thompson, most oC the 
nation's top dragsters have 
filed entries already.

This week's program will 
start with eliminations at 7:30, 
qualifying from 3:30.

IMPORTANT! 
$100°° PER MONTH PENSION

FOR

WORLD WAR I 
VETERANS

FOR INFORMATION SEND CLIP OUT TO:

VETERANS OF 
WORLD WAR I

1011 COTA AVE., 
TORRANCE, CALIF.!

NAME.

ADDRESS.

At last! Th(! answer,^ imw rji t|jj)«j|$t«i* j
protection problem's* . . . new. dii.Cciv'ery" '
Iliat seats you on thousands of Uttia* tj 1• \ , • ••
cushions. Tlii-7 actually let air cftMaTI Y> ' \ ' v ' '
lor all Wfialhei driving conj'grt
clear pljbtii; i|fel
show clour through. Why not mo Hie dif-
terenft, fuel the dlf|arsiiGerenj|y jliii
dllferenci'. . . at Raye'o VltnOrtoAJ." ' ">'

CHARGE IT,..CHOOSE THE RAYRO 
CREDIT PLAN THAT SUITS YOU BEST

Corner 
Hawthorn* and Redondo Beach Blvdi.

lOupotit* huulh Bay if Mtfi >

LAWNDALE FR 6-9471
NOW Of'l-N FRIDAY AND MONDAY « 4.111. to I p.m. 
OTHI.H (JAYS a i.ni. lu 0 |j.nr. -- CLOSED SUNDAYS

RAYCO
CO A S I I O   C.O A 5 T

BROADLOOM JAM at
CARPET TOWN TORRANCE
We must clear
thousands of yards
of quality
carpeting
to make
space for
fall shipments.
Save more
now at
these lov/,
low prices.

Take advantage of our low summer clearance prices right now and save as much 
as 50% on all Wool Pile Wiltons and Continuous* Filament Nylon Carpeting. These 
are just a few of the special values now available. .Come in or call today.

BRIARWOOD: A ,turd y ,n *ooi
pile carpeting at a special budget price for thrifty 
home-makers. Choice of many colon. Th» quality 
of, this value will surprise you! COMPLETELY IN 
STALLED over heavy rubberized padding,

WOOLBRAE: 5 o% wooi-so% NV.
Ion Tcxturcd Hi-Lo made specially to our specifi 
cations to save you more. It's durable and beau 
tiful. In many pastel colors, tweeds and solids. 
COMPLETELY INSTALLED over heavy rubberized 
padding.

3 WILTONS: olioTake your 
these quality, densely-woven Wiltons.

1. SCROLL DESIGN
2. 3-DIMENSIONAL PATTERN
3. Hi-LO POPCORN PATTERN 

COMPLETELY INSTALLED over heavy rubberiied 
padding.

4
5
6

99
SQ. 
YD.

99
SQ. 
YD.

99
SQ. 
YD.

CANDY STRIPE: ,oo%c.-«n.
Uout Filament Nylon Hi-Lo or Deep Pile 100% 
Virgin Wool in beautiful, practical multi-color itripe. 
Ideal for the value minded and budget conicioui 
family. COMPLETELY INSTALLED over heavy rub- 
berized padding.

STARLITE? Barwick'i 100% continuoui 
filament Cumulofr nylon by Chemstrand. We 
bought a distributor's entire inventory to make 
this price possible. 10-YEAR GUARANTEE. COM 
PLETELY INSTALLED over heavy rubberiied pad- 
ding.

'501' NYLON: BigelowV extra- 
heavy continuous filament 'SOT DuPont nylon. Our 
great volume makes this price possible. Won't 
fun or shed. Guaranteed at least 10 years. Choice 
of m«ny colors. COMPLETELY INSTALLED over 
heavy rubberized padding.

7
8
9

99
SQ.
YD.

99
SQ. 
YD.

99
SQ. 
YD.

Prices .Include: Heavy Rubberized Padding   Invisible Tackiest Installation   All Door Metals   Guaranteed Workmanship

No Money Down
on Carpeting or Draperies

3 YEARS TO PAY
 

Bank Terms
 

Free EstimatesCheerfully

'501 ' NYLON TWEED
Bigelow'i finest continuous filament '50!' DuPont nylon. In striking I962 space dyed 
tweeds. Won't fuzz or shed. Guaranteed at least 12 years.

Choice of 10 gorgeous tweed mixes. 

COMPLETELY INSTALLED 

overifieavy rubberized padding.

99
YD.

From Our 250 Full Roll Stock W Be Sure of 
Quality and Color!

DEL AMO CENTER ANNEX

3822
SEPULVEDA BLVD., 

TORRANCE
Acrost from Seart and the Broadway 

«t Hawthorne Blvd.

OPEN—WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
SUNDAYS 10 a.m. to i p.m.; SATURDAY 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

CALL TODAY
We'll bring a 
carpet store to 
your door.

FR. 5-0518
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